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It wouid seemn from the statistics in the office of the Clerk of the
Records and Writs at Osgoode Hall, that litigation is somewvhat on
the increase in the Province of Ontario; a fact %vhich inaye be of some
interest to a profession, which, in comparison to the education, time,
and intelligence devoted to it,receives less emolument than any other
class iii the community. The ivrits issued in the central office for the
year 1902 up to the 3oth of Septemnber of that ,car %Vere 762.

The number issued for the same period of the present year was
961. WVhen w~e consider the number of solicitors in practice, one
is teînptedt to say, "but what are these among so many ". In
speaking of the emoluments of the profession, it is a fact wvorthy i

of note that whîle the cost of everv-thing in the wav of living is
much greater than formerlv, when salaries generally have been
largelv increased, and wages of workmen nearly, doubled, the tariff
of profe5-;ional fees remains much as it was haïf a century ago. It is
highi tirne that this fact should be recognized and a proper scale of
fees flot only7 arranged, but insisted upon b%, practitioners iii their
dailv business, and the interests of the profession therebyý protected
a<,ains,-t those in Our ranks, who. too frequentlv-, having no proper
sen-se of what they, owe to their brethern, lowver the general level of
c:harge. WVe are wvell aware of the difficulties attending this mat-
ter, but of one thing are confident that if the profession wvere to
pull together, xvitlî an earrnest desire for the good of ail, and %vith a
proper esprit de corps mnost beneficial results would follow.

.Meetings of representative Lawv Societies, and especially those
of Eniglisli speaking races, are alwva)s of interest as indi cative of
progress in the administration of law. In this regard w~e may
regret that so far as the largest, and as we think the best, part of
the North Amierican continent is conicerned, we, as a Dominion,
have no0 association of this kind. Our attention is drawn to this
subject by, the proceedings of the American Bar Association and " J

English Law Society, at their recent meetings, the former held at
ît -Springs, Virginia, and the latter at Liverpool. he meeting


